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Grace's Storu

I tuas born 7 7th Nouember 1913 at Nambour
Queensland, to Johqnnq Marguita Veronica
Kemp (nee Dies) and Charles Eli Kemp. I
was baptised in the Presbyterian Church of
Australia on 19h March 1919 at Dagboro.

My father taorked on chartes Eri Kemp &

rented dairy farms aftn'l Marsuita veroni'o

When I was born at Nqmbour in 1913, Dad
was on a fruit farm in that distict. Addg,
Flo and Jack went to Dulong State School.
When I was born mg mother uas in
hospital with Tgphoid Feuer. She remained
in hospital for 3 months. When I went
home from hospital, Dod with tlrc help of

Addg (then 1 3% and Flo 1 1) looked afier me. Dad chose the best
milking cow from his herd to prouide the milk for mg milk bottles. I
liued on this cow's milk alone and lqter Arrowroot biscttik! I was
3 months old when Mum came home from
hospital.

The first I can remember was when rae liued on a
rented dairy farm at Mount Pleasant onthe
Dagboro end of Mt Mee. Fromthere we moued
onto another rented farm at Dagboro and liued
there for 5 gears.

At that time Dad utas able to
bug his own milking herd of Lefr to isht - Grace, Kenns
approximatelg 8O milking aftd Etta at Daaboro

cows. From Dagboro, Dad
utas sought afi.er to ntn qnother rented farm
at Rogston uia Villeneuue uia Kilcog.
Because ute had our otun cattle, Dad and
Jack droue them ouer Mt Mee to the farm at
Rogston. We liued there for 3 years and
duing this time, Dad squed the moneg to bug

BabA Grace

r"h"::: ::::_!:.':::.\7" the farm at Stanmore in 1926. Mum had
- age apptonmate ta 46

diobetes and sadlg, uthile ute raere qt
Villeneuue, she died on 7't MaA 1925 aged 50. She utas laid to
rest in the Kilcog cemetery.
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Siblinqs

Full Name
Date of Birth
Ocanpation
Married To
When
Children's Names
Date of Death

Full Name
Date of Birth
Occupa.tion
Married To
When
Children's Names
Date of Death

Full Name
Date of Birth
Ocanpation
Married To
When
Children's Names
Date of Death

Full Name
Date of Birth
Occupation
Married To
When
Children's Names
Date of Death

Full Name
Date of Birth
Occupation
Married To

Elizab eth Mab el Adelaide (Addg )
1s/ 8/ 190O
Dres smaker, dome stic, farm hand
Spinster

12/ 3/ 1994 aged 93 gears

Florance Mary @lo)
2/ 5/ 1902
Farmhand, domestic
William George Leemon
1929
Lorna Mary, Edna Florance
1/9/ 1992 aged 90

Jack Eic
28/4/ 190s
Bananafarmer
Olga Swartz
approx. 1928
Eiq Pamela
8/ 8/ 1985 aged 80

Vera Eileen
23/4/ 1e09
Domestic, Farmhand
Herbert Thomas Unwin

Alfred, Rex, Dauid, Treuor

Rog Charles Vincent
28/ 4/ 1911
PMG Linesman, Soldier (WWI)
Violet Madge Unwin
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I tuas born next in line.

When
Children's Nq.mes
Date of Death

Full Name
Date of Birth
Occupatton
Married To
When
Children's Names
Date of Death

Full Name
Date of Birth
Occupation
Married To
When
Children's Nqmes
Date of Death

Full Name
Date of Birth
Occupation
Married To
When
Children's Names

Date of Death

Full Name
Date of Birth
Ocanpation
Married To
When
Children's Nqmes
Date of Death

1936
Delma, Robin, Sue, Cqrol
11/8/ 1989 aged 78

Alma Gra.ce (Grace)
11/ 11/ 1913
Farmutorker, Nurse
Ronq.ldThomas Osmond
1939
Bettg, Rhonda, Ailsa

EIla Mag
16/ 1/ 191s
Farm utorker, domestic
George Williom Rickman
1s/ 10/ 19s8
Barry, Lindsag

Kenneth George
4/ 8/ 1918
Dairy farmer / small crops farmer
Dollg Heath
1940
Janette, Lgnette, Marg aret, Beu erleg,
Annette
15/2/ 1978 aged 6O

Gladg s Thelma. (Thelma)
4/ 6/ 1919
Farm hand, domestic
Ernist Walter Heath
1940
Keuin, Sgluia, John
10/ 11/ 1969 aged 50
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The last time mg brothers and sisters were together was at a
family wedding in 1969. Verau,ns not present.

bfr b nght - Adelaide, RoA, Gra.ce, Theltua, Jach ElIa, Ketu, Flo

I grew up at'The Groue' dairy farm on Stanmore Road in
Woodford QLD.

I started school qt Pleasqntuille State Schoolin 1920.The school
wqs at the foot of Mt Pleasant (part of Mt Mee) about one mile
fromwhere we liued.

We ualked across farm paddocks to get to school.

Mg teacher uas Miss Cunningham fttho later in life committed
suicide). Miss Cunninghnm read nouek during school hours u.then
she wasn't crying behind the blackboard. I remember plaging
with dolls oll the time she was mA teqcher. When the Inspector
came, Miss Cunningham uould utalk amongst the desks
whispeing the answers lo us, so it appeared to the Inspector that
we knew the uork- howeuer there wqs neuer anA 'utorking'.

Ella and I were together at school ot this stage.

I

Before starting school I remember that I used to suck a dummg.
When u"te liued on our rented farm on Mount Pleasant, the Dagboro
end of Mt Mee, I was 3 gears old. One dag I lost mg dumrng and
Dad had to ide q horse doun the mountqin into Dagboro (about
14 miles) to bug me a new one. He said that it utas to be mg last
dummy! So someone got the bright idea to tie the dummg to the
foot of the bed. When I wqnted to go to sleep, I raould lie doun on
the mat at the foot of the bed, suck mg dummg and fall asleep.



There utas no organised sport and I can't remember euer hauing
ana exams.

We plaged with some of our cousins - Berttn and Hazel Suna.
Auntg Janeg was Dad's sisrer. Strc married Bill Sunaruho u.tas
part Chinese and theg had 15 children,

Mg next school tuas at Dagboro. Afi.er school I
remember iding pigs and calues for fun. One
dag Kenng uas rtding on a calf when I put my
pet bantam on to hque a ide. It dug its claws
into the calf, uhich bucked and threw Kenng

off!
Left to ight Grace, Ken, Thelma

I was there to
see the first troin that euer came
into Dagboro. I taas about 8 at the
time. The train blew its whistle. I
got such a fright, mg legs gaue
wag andlfelldownonthe
platform.

First olfr.(j.ol tratn to Ddgboro, Ra uau Operunq'- 
septembei 2s,n 1s26 ' The onlg time I euer staged awag

from school other thqn through
illness, was duing flood time (because the roads tuere cut off ba
flooded creeks) or uhen fruit utas readg to be made into jam, eg.
pie melons. Addg would make Ella and I stag home and chop up
the melons in readiness.

One morning whenwe were going to Villeneuue School 3 miles
autag from home, we found q stone axe qnd we tied to chop down
q smqll tree. We lost count of the time and arriued at school at
11.00am-obitlate!

Grace -
barehoted on a

sunny d.ag!

I remember how terrible milking in the rain was. The
water would dip off the cows onto us uhile u)e Luere
milking and we would get as wet as the cows. Milking
was all done bg hand and the worst part was going
out into the muddg gard to get the cous. In reallg wet
weather, the mud and cotu slop uas about 1 foot deep
and ute utould ahuags be bare footed! The sharp
sfones would always cut our feet.

I



I was aged 14 in grade 8 at Stanmore State School
tuhen I lefi school - 1 927.
I utorked on the farm for about a Aeqr when Dad
became ill and died of cancer on 26th February 1928.

I remember afier Dad
died, fiends of ours
took Ella and I to the

E a & Grc.ce at Botanic Gardens in
vitteneuue BiSbAne tO help Cheer

us up. I used a septic
toilet for the first time. Afi.er pulling
the chain the tuater came out with a
gush and I took off thinking I had
caused a flood!

Lefr to ight - BiUg Btookes, Grdce, Reenie
Unwin, Oliue Uftulin ulith Ella stallding.

Botanic Gardens 1 928

I contiruted working on the dairy farm afier Dad died but I hated
it. I alwags longed to become a nurse. One day afier years of
utorking on the farm, I tq.lked to Mr Osmond snr (Ron's father). We
discussed mg desire to go nursing and he soid lrc would talkto
Addy a.s she wqs in chnrge of the farm then. It uas Aears before
she gaue in, but she wouldn't do angthing to further rng cause. I
got Ron's father to drafi a letter for me to send to the Ipswich
Hospital. I was 22 before I was called up.

Before earning moneA es e nttrse, I neuer earned arug moneg. I
was expected to work for mg keep. When we went to anything
such as Church, u)e were giuen the moneA to put into the collection
plate.

I was not ollouted to go to a dance until I utas 18
and onlg when Adelaide came as chaperone and
paid for all of us at the door. Once I wa,s old
enough to go to dances, Ella mg gounger sister
was allowed to go too, but still older members of
our familg took us.

I had 2 girlfriends, Mag Fletcher and Madge
Woodrou-t. Once Madge and her familg inuited me
to spend a holidag with them in Caloundra and
Addg would not let me go because Ella was not
inuited - hotu unfair! First E ening

Flocks fidde bg
Ad.elaide - Grace
(lefi) age 18 uore

green dnd Ellll
(right) age 16 uore

pink
,



Madge was in mg class at school and later in life I had the honour
of being her bidesmoid.

Sometimes I would borrow Kenng's bike ond ride ouer to the
Fletcher's. I u-nuld spend time Lrclping Mag do bits and pieces
aroundthe house, haue lunchuiththe familg then come home in
time for milking.

A group of us used to walk ouer to Osmond's Lagoon and back -
whentue lwdtime!

I neuer owned a car but mg father
bought a car not long before Lrc died in
1928. It u)as a Jewett Page and it
came from Rqaen and Finter in
Woodford. I uas not allouted to learn
how to driue as Addg thaught I wos
too 'scatter brainedt because I used to Lefito rishl - Grdce dr.ui,s, vero, Ett6,

stand up to her at times! I uas
allouted to drtue the sulkg.
One day Dad sent Ella and I into to Woodford to bug a length of
tongue and grooue he required. I droue the sulkg. Ella and I
ctuztted oll the utag and on arriuing qt the timber mill we hod
forgotten the tgpe of timber Dad needed. We knew how long it
uas to be, and could onlg remember that the name of the timber
hod something to do with gour face! I uent in ond asked for the
required length of 'slit and ege'. The man just lauglrcd at me!
When I explained it hctd something to do uith gour face, he said
'tongue and grooue?' We took Dad home the ight timber!

Addg learnt to diue and one dag driuing to Redcliffe for Netu
Year's Dag (approx. 1929), she dodged a pothole on the road at
Burpengary and lost control
of the car. It ran off the road
and a.lmost irtto the creek. I
uas throwru out against the
bridge postwhichlefi
splinters all down the front
of mg serge frock and I
landed on the ground with
mg headbehindthe back
wLrcel.

Lefi to ight - Grace staftdiftg, Roy & Ella itl back sedt, Vera
on ruftfting board & Hol Steudrt diuitug

,
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We neuer got up to pranks as teenagers,
but we made our own fun either qt home

withthe
animals or at
Sahtrdag's
tennis
afiernoons.

Lefr. to right - Grace, Enlie, Thelma, Rd,e
Cooper, ELla, George Ricktwn, Ron,

Kenng

There utere the Kemps, the Fletchers,
the Osmonds, George Rickman, Les
and Victor Woodrow, Jessie Unwin
(and sometimes some of the other

Lel. to isht - crace, rhetma, Eua Urutins). Afi.er tennis and afi.ernoon
tea, eueryone uould go backto their

respectiue homes to milkthe cows then rehtrnto the Kemp's to
plag cards that night. Sometimes Charlie Osmond uould stag at
Kemp's to help milk and would sing duing milking as he belieued
that he had a good uoice. He was ahuags trying to teachthe
Kemps to sing withthe Do Rag Me scale. Rog, Ella and Iutould be
giggling behind the cous that we were milking and singing off keg.
This exasp eroted Charlie !

On special occasions, ute had fancy
dress tennis parties.

As a teenager I remember q" uery
neighbourlg gesture. Once per week
when we were not busg on the fann,
LUe Aounger ones (Rog, Ella, Thelma
and Kenng) would ctimb the mountqin ."Hl:#f;*tr;Xflfr:"7yf;,*"
behind our farmup to where the
packing sheds u)ere on the Woodrow's banana farm. We would
packbananas all dag for no paA, exceptto carry home as mang
bananas as we were able.

I raas a member of the Comrades at th.e Methodist Church duing
mg teenage gears in Woodford. Later I was the Secretary of the
Lodies Guild in that Church. I was also a Steutard at the
Woodford Shoto for 6 gears and ran a tennis club for ladies in
Woodford for 7O gears.

{
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I had heard of Ron but neuer met him qs he was awag at BBC
(Brisbane Bogs College). I was in a plag being put on bg the
Clrurch. We taere hauing a practice at Unrain's house and Ron
uas home on holidags and kept poking his heqd round the door
laughing atus. Afierwqrds we all hod supper qt Unwin's house
and that wqs when I first met Ron.

The Unwtns and Osmonds ottended the Woodford State School
and we tlrc Kemps onthe Stanmore side of the riuer, u.tent to
Stanmore State School, so I neuer knew Ron at school.

Mg first impression of Ron uqs that he wqs uery shg - or
pretended to be!

Ron used to ride an old motorbike whtch kicked up a racket. Afi,er
ute started going out, I could akuags heqr him coming ouer to see
me euen before he crossed the iuer. I used to ride pillion on that
bike. Once he took me to Bellthorpe on the back of his bike to uisit
Charlie and George Osmonduho worked at Bellthorpe.

As fate would haue it, I was called
up withinthe nertfew months.

Nursing u)as a hard kfe but still
better thqn milking cotus. I stqrted
on 25 shillings per week but I was
determined to stick it out. I made
some uery good friends while Grdce 1e37

nursing - both hospital staff and
patients alike. I nursed under Dr Trumpg uho was uery protediue
of his nurses. Matron Willcox wqs uery stid. Mg uniform u)as a

)

Ron wqs utsiting me ouer qt our
house and asked me to marry him
u-thile we were in the kitchen. I had
just put in my application for
nursing so said "ges, so long as I
am not colled up tuithin the nert 3
morLths". If I utasnt called up
uithin 3 montls, ute would get
married, hou-rcuer if I waq I would
nurse for the required 3 years ftrst,
thenmarry.



greg/ blue under-dress with a white starched pinafore topping it.
The collar, cuffs and uide belt u)ere so stifflg starched that theg
neuer creased euen when tae were bending to patients. We wore
black shoes and stockings and for the first three gears, starched
caps. I nursed for ttuo and a half gears and utas planning to go to
Melbourne to do mg midwifery whenthe war broke outin 1939. I
gaue up rutrsing, came home and got mqrrted.

Just before going off to lpswichto nurse, Ron and I went downto
Bisbone bg train and bought mA engagement ing from Wallace
Bishops. We raent up the clock touer of Citg Hall and Ron placed
the ing on mg ftnger.

When Rontuas 21, his familg gaue him a surpise 21't Birthdag
Partg and his mother insisted he get up and sing "I'll Take You

Home Again Kathleen". I
reallg enjoged that and it
then became one of mg
special songs. I don't
thinkhe has sung that
song since!!

We were married atthe
Woodford Medhodist
Church on 29n Apil
1939.

Reu.Stan Murr officiated
with Reu. Herb Unwin
assisting. Stan Murr wq.s
married to Ron's sister
Beryl and Herb Unwin
was mqrried to mg sister
Vera. I had two
bidesmaids, mg sister
Thelma and a nursing
sister friend, Rae Cooper.
Theg tuore long white
frocks utith a red sash
and carried red roses.

Ron' & Grace 1e3e Mg dress uas a long
uhite brocaded crepe

empire line frock tuith couered buttons on the front and falling to a

?
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trqin at the back. The neckline was
caught with sprigs of orange blossom at
each side. Mg ueil was long and held bg
a pearl ttara with orange blossom aboue
each eqr. Addg made alltlrc frocks.

I don't remember much planning for the
uedding because Addg made allthe
qrrangements and ute just simplg utent
along uith it. The reception was under
our house ("The Groue") at Stanmore.
About 60 people attended.

When Iuas leauing lpswich Hospitalto come home to be married,
I was giuen a special gifi for mg forthcoming uedding bg a Mr
Johnson uho had returned from the 7"t World War, It was a hand
crocheted tq"blecloth. He had crocheted into it the utords "To Nttrse
G. Kemp. Bestwishes from H.O.J. 29.4.39." Thl,s has alwags been
treasured as mg fauouite uedding qifi. He gaue me the toblecloth
because he appreciated the wag in uhich I had cored for him
duing his stag in hospital.
The gifis one got in those dags were nothing like uhat people
receiue todag. The gifi perhaps would be a glass dish or a glass
kerosene lamp. As we had nothing, euerything was appreciated.

Afier our wedding reception, ue droue to
Caboolture bg car to cqtchthe trqinto
Brisbane.

Lefr to ight - Rae Cooper, Grace, Thelma

Going auaA dfrer wedding 1939

We had our wedding rtnery withus, so on
qrriual we taent straight to the
photographer's shtdio, changed into our
wedding clothes again and had our
wedding photos taken. We then booked into
the Canberra Hotel- the poshest place in
Bisbane at the time. Nert moming, tue
caught a taxi to South Brisbarle train station to catch the train to
Southport. Upon arriual in Southport, because we had not booked
angwhere, ute asked the taxi driuer if he kneut a good place to
stag. He said lrc did ond tookus to a house for rent ight onthe
beach at Southport-(try that todag!).

,
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Mr and Mrs Charlie Bleakleg owned this house and liued in a
house directlg behind. We were able to rent the front house for a
fortnight.

The Bleaklegs were utonderful to us. Theg had a car and took us
on a picnic euery dag. Theg supplied the car and a picnic lunch
and we onlg supplied the petrol. Theg took us to Springbrook,

Murwillumbah and mang
other scenic places
around.

Theg uere utonderful
people and we kept in
touch until theg both
passed on. We also met
their son, Dr Bleakleg.

HoneAmoorL cottage in Sollthport. Lefi to ight - Grace, Mr & Mrs
Bleakley

Hcnic uith the Bleaklegs

,

Diuiftg to a picnic uith the
Bleaklegs
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I was born on 7Sth February 1913 at Sandgate in QLD to Sarah
AnnOsmond (nee Withers) and George Henry Osmond. Iwas
baptised in the Methodist Church of Australia on 26tu August 1917

in Woodford.

George, mg father, hadtrqined as a
shtdent teacher at Goodna State
School uhere he liued with his
mot?rcr Emilia and siblings.

He taught for approimatelg 25
gears teaching at Ithica Creek,
Herberton, Normal School in
Brisbane,
Kangaroo

Sarah Ann (ree Withers) & Georse Henry POint BOg S ,osmond 
cometuille,

Logan Village, Southbrook, Emerald and
Httstuorth Stqte Schools, but had become a
farmer to ntn 'Rotherfield' for Ellen and
James Withers (Sarah's parents).

Sarah Ann Withers

Lefr to ight Carrie, Agnes, George, Ad.@, Amelia (their
mother) seated. Absent from photo is Ben,

)

Ron's Story



Full Name
Date of Birth

n

Married To
When
Children's Names
Date of Death

Full Name
Date of Birth
Occupation
Married To
When
Children's Names
Date of Death

Full Name
Date of Birth
Occupatton
Married To
When
Children's Names
Date of Death

FulI Nome
Date of Birth
Occupation
Married To

When
Children's Nq"mes

James Charles Edward
27/ 10/ 1897
Farm hand, worked in the Woodford
Butter Factory, Soldier in WW
Bachelor

Killed in France 1918 (WWI) aged 21

George Henry
17/ s/ 1900
S anu miller, farmer, wharf lab ourer
Margaret Stewart

none
16/ 6/ 1982 aged 82

Audreg Mabel Ellen
1s/ 10/ 1901
School teacher, house uife
Thomas Henry Phillips

Auril
8/ 1/ 1998 aged 96

Beryl Amelia Logan
26/ 5/ 1904
Nursing sister
Reu. Stanleg John Russell Murr -
methodist minister
28/ s/ 1es)
Russe/f Audrey, Ronald, Neuille,
Roslgn
12/9/ 1969 aged 66Date of Death

1'

Siblings



I greu up at 'Rotherfield' a dairy farm on Coue Road Woodford.
'Rotherfield'uLas named bg James Withers afier a big estate in
England. He tried without success to farm Coue Roqd in q similar
utag to England.

I don't remember mg little felt hat, but Audreg (my sister) told the
story that I had this fauouite little felt hat. Up to age 3 I neuer
u.tent angwhere tuithout it. Wlrcn Llogd uas brought home as a
babg, I saut I u.tasn't the babg arLAmore, pulled on mg felt hat and
went off and sat under a tree in the paddock for some time.

As a gourugster I ahtags wqnted to be a bullock diuer - I loued
bullock wagons! With some help, I euen made mg otun tog replica.
The wheels were antfrom smalllogs and altached bg nails. I
added string and pulled mg bullockwagon euerywhere.

I recall ahtags hauing cold feet in wtnten None of the children
had shoes for home, onlg for going to church. But winter or
summer, cows qnd horses hod to be brought in euery morning.

I remember how squashed it utas tuhen 4 of us had to sleep in one
double bed until we were about 9 or 10. The kttttes had to sleep
at the boltom of the bed qnd I remember being there oll the time.

I storted school at Woodford Stote School in 1919 aged 6. The
school u.ta.s 3 miles from home going the back wag through the
bush. To get to school we rode q horse or walked, but later I did
get a pushbike. I had seuerql teachers at
school. Mg first teacher uas Miss Mary Traceg.
Maie Clorksoru, Kit McGnfihier, Ken McPherson,
Miss Hancock ond Mr Van Cootenuere mA
other teachers.

I was auerage in class. We didn't haue sport as
suchbut sometimes if gou could get enough
people interested, tue tuould play a game of
cicket or rounders. Euelyn Fredine was dhlJaAS
top of the class.

Duing mg school days, our onlg outings were to
Church.

IEfi to ighl - Ron aftd
Merugn readg for church

I



Full Name
Date of Birth
Occupation
Married To
When
Children's Names
Date of Death

Full Name
Date of Birth

n
Married To
When
Children's Names
Date of Death

Full Nome
Date of Birth
Occupation
Married To
When
Children's Names
Date of Death

I was born nert in line.

Full Name
Date of Birth
Occupation
Married To
When
Children's Names
Date of Death

Full Name
Date of Birth
Occupation

Married To
When
Children's Nqmes
Date of Death

Charles William
13/ 1/ 190s
Saw miller, dairy farmer
Ellen (Nellg) Page

Edward, Lesleg, Margaret (died age 2)
28/2/ 1992 aged 87

Cliue St John
22/ 7/ 1e09
Pineapple farmer, small crops farmer
Elizab eth ( B e s sie ) Cars eldine

Mauis, Rodneg
26/ 12/ 1997 aged 89

Merugn Benjamin
s0/ 12/ lel1
Carpenter
Joan Glasgout

Allan, Meryl

Ronq.ld Thomas
1 8/ 02/ 191 s
Farmer, Carpenter
Alma Grace Kemp
1939
Bettg, Rhonda, Ailsa

Llogd Jenkin
16/ 8/ 1e16
Worked in Woodford Cheese factory,
g olf gre erukeep er Wo o dfor d
Joon Mildred Herbst

Tleuor, Lgnette, Iuan, Russell
25/ 8/ 1989 ased 73

I



Once mg sister
Audreg uas
teaching, ue did
haue 2 weeks
holidag at
Cq"loundrq. each
Christmas,
because she had

Hotidays at christmas time Dickeg wreck 
";fffr:fZrr:"o

there on her holidags. Daybells owned a liltle cottage in the main
street of Caloundra andthis utas rented eachholidag. We ofien
uisited the Dickeg wreck. I remember climbing on qnd through
three decks of the Dickeg.

Mg father George Henry uas alag
preacher inthe Methodist Churchin
Woodford. He used to trauel to preach at
Mt Mee, Kilcog, Peachester, Stanmore,
Villeneuue and Neuren. I remember
hauing to accompang Dodto Mt Mee. We
lefi home at 7.00am in the sulkg. We
arriued at Mt Mee at 10.O0am, Church Lefr to isht - Ltosd' Metuatu' Ronnie

u.tas from 11.00om - 12.00 middag, we
had lunchwiththe Keens familg or sometimes withthe Robinson
familg qnd returned home intime for milking.

Fredine's MiII ift Wood.ford - George Osmotul h oprory BillA
SDartz aftd Charlie Sleuort on blue gum lag.

As a prank, tue sometimes tied the girl's plats or scarues to the
pew so whenthey stoodup to sing the hgmn, theg uere caught!
We had no moneA qnd utere not allowed to go to pictures.
Howeuer, I do remember uisiting a circus rthen I uas about L2.

Mg brothers George and
Charlie had to be at uork at
6.00am at Fredirue's Mill. Each
mortting, each of us Aourlger
bogs tookturns to rise qt
4.3oamto prepare our older
brothers for work - light the
fire and prepare breakfast.
While George and Charlie tuere
eating breakfast, tahoeuer was
on'duty' had to catch the

I



?nrses from the night paddock and soddle them in readiness for
the older bogs' deparhtre for work. We had to treat the older bogs
with suchregard because theg uere earning moneA - some of
uthichwas paid q.s board (income for the familg). The older bogs'
lunches Luere prepared ond ue had to deliuer them to the mill on
the uay to school.

Mg fiends at school were Billg Fredine, Fred Suartz, Morris
Fillman, and Neuille Fyfe.

Dou.tn the bock of the school was an old well. Billg and I uould go
downinto the bushto the well atlunchtime qndusing the water
from the well, boil the billg, haue a mug of tea, a quick cigarette
'obtained' bg Billg, chew gum leaues to disguise the cigarette
smell, then return to school. A little dittg we learnt ot the time
based on cigarette and tobqcco brands went something like this:

Ituas theTOWN TALKthat CAPSTAN STAN and
LUCY HINTON look the STATE EXPRESS to lhe
LOG CABIN onthe RANCH to enjog alittle
COUNTRY LIFE. Whentheg arriued he said'gour
CRAVIN A'.

There's more but I cqn't remember the other cigarette qnd tobacco
brands!

When I was Aounger there tuere alwags 3 or 4 floods earlg in the
gear. We hod to stag auag from school 3 or 4 days qt qtime. We
had a boat buik, but this was mainlg to get the creqm into the
factory.

The 1931 flood came ightup to the
main road.

The cows u)ere on high ground but
the rest of the farmwas under tuater
and it was some time before the
cattle could feed becquse of the silt.
At that time I had to take some pigs
into the raibuag at Woodford readg
for transport to Murqree in Bisbane.
A plank was missing off the bidge in front of Fraser's and 2
horses, the cart, the pigs and I all fell down into the flooded creek.

1931 Flood One mile eftd of Woodford's main
street
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I remember being uith Meruyn once qtthe
Stanleg Riuer. We came qcross Daue English's
line which he had set and lefi. Merugn pulled it
in and there on the end was a 25 pound fresh
uater cod, uhichtae rescued qnd took home
afi.er resetting Daue's line!

Lefr to right - LbAd., Ronflie u,ith
the 25lb cod

I staged in schoolup to the end of grade 8. Then mg fathe4 utho
had been a teaclLer, said I had to go to
Brisbone Bogs College in Clagfi.eld (which
b the current site of Clagfi.eld College)to
prepare to become ateacher os I had
shown some aptitude with mg school
utork. It was not mg choice to go atuag to
school.

Lefi. to righl - Merugn and Ronnic
doing the chores

I lefi, state school tuhen I tuas about 15 in
1928. I staged at BBC for onlg 18
months (1929-1930). Mg unifurm at BBC
conskted of greg trousers, green shirt,
straw boqter hat with blazer ond tie in
block and green stipes uith a thin uhite
stipe betueen.

Once I tuas chosen to cox the school's rowing creu. I took them
doun Breakfast Creekinto the Brisbane Riuer thenupstreamto
Neutstead utharf. I steered them in beside a big trading ship which
from our position on the water, was massiue. I ran for BBC at the
inter-school sports dags because I had a bit of country hare in me,
but I neuer LUon ang medals.

Because of the depression, I had to leaue and go home to help on
the farm, but there was no room for me on the home farm, so I was
sent to Bellthorpe to help George and Charlie who hod bought a
farm there. I stayed there for a couple of gears being paid 5
shillings per uteek then returned to the Woodford farm uhere I
was paid 10 shillings per week plus mg keep.

t

The gounger bogs in our familg ( from Cliue
down )worked onthe farm doing allthe chores
before and afier schooltuhile the older ones
utent to utork.

!
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On 25h September 1936 Dad died. I
staged onto ntnthe farmfor Mum.
All mg siblings were there uith mum
on this sad occasion.

Martg gears later, I bought a 25O
Triumph. This utas about the time I was
uorking in the forestrg (1 9 57- 1 961 ) . I
tradedthatin on a 350 TiumphTuin. I
hod arl acctdent on one of these. I
traded the 350 Tuin in on a 500 Ariel

Lefr to ight - George, AudreA, BeryI, Charhe, Cliue,
Merug\ Ron, Llogd

In mg late teens I used to go to locql dqnces occasionallg on a
Sahtrdag night and to impress the girls, some of the goung fellows
utould put petrol on their handkerchiefs so the girls 'assumed'
theg had transport! On occasions we taent to the picitre theatre
in Woodford, but mainlg I staged at home. Sometimes at nigh| the
Unwin's grape patchnert door would get raided.

Mg brother Llogd and Kenny Kemp used to race bicgcles before
turning to motorbikes. Theg used to ride around on moonlit nights
and if one spotted a dark patch ahead in the moonlight (knowing
full uell it was a cow pat) there tuas a race to get there first. The

first one there utould spin hb tgres in the cou pat, spraging poo all
ouer the loser!

I bought my first motorbike from Herb
Unwinfor 3O shillings. Itwqs a 25O
Couentry Eagle 2 stroke.

?

1d Motorbike - 250 Warrdtah 2 stroke

IEfr. to rigtu - BeryL Sdrah.
Audreg

.l
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Twin and I sold that when tue uere liuing in Boondall in 1965. Mg
protectiue clothing wqs aluaAs long pants, leather coat, leather
slanll cap, leather gloues and goggles.

I bought mg first car in
1941 ond it was a
Willies Ouerlqnd Ute
and it cost 025O. I
sold the Willies in
1960 for f175 ond
bought a 1960 Consul
for 51225.7.6. In
1971 Iboughtawhite
Ford Capifor $2945. jd car - wiries ouertand_ ute

I traded this in on a
Ford Cortina XLE
which cost me $STOS and this was traded in on q Ford Cortina
Stattonwagon in 1977 for $7490.

I met Grace for the firsttime ouer atthe Unuin's who were our
neighbours on the Coue Road. Llogd was in a church plag and I
uent with him to the practice at Unwin's. Grqce was in the plag
too. All our families tuere inuolued in the church. I thought Grace
uas alright but we were onlg Aoung. So nothing immediatelg
came of it.

I uas giuen a surprise 21"t birthdaA
partg bg mg parents. Grace utqs
inuited. We began'going out' afier that
but still had to stag within Adelaide's
(Grace's older sister) sight.

Grace and I used to race our horses
home from church. Mg horse was Tong
a uery good stock horse but Grace's
horse, Monawas fast, so Grace alutags
won.

?
Grace & Ron in their aurting dags

I
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I remember the tennis afiernoons and night-time card games with
the Kemps, Fletchers, Osmonds qnd Unwins.

Sometimes the
Kemps, Osmonds
and Englishs uould
meet atthe Ggmpie
bridge and suimin
the Stanleg Riuer.

Lefi. to ight - 'DustA' the dog, Madge, RoA, EIIa, George, Thelmq Emie,
Grace, Roft, Rae Cooper, KennA

Lots of goung folk from these families married and
we were attendants at the ueddings of different
ones. I tuas grooff$man for Ella Kemp and George
Rickmon as well as Charlie, mg brother, and his
bride, Nellie.

There were 2 occasions that I remember when Grace
and I rode on mA motorbike to uisit familg. Once
was up to Bellthorpe to see Charlie and George - the
other was oll the uaA to Harrisuille to stag with mg
sister Beryl and her husband Stan Murr.

I proposed to Grace in Kemp's kitchen. It utas 1936.

Ron & Grace dt Dlld
and George's

Wedding

Grace said ges but wanted to go nursing
first, which she did until WW2 broke out
in 1 939. She came home thot gear and
LUe u)ere married. I utas 26 gears old.

Charlie and Llogd (mg brothers)were
mg attendants. Theg wore black suits,
uthite shirts and bow ties, the same as
mine.

Grace 1937 I



Ron's & Grace's Storu

Afier our Twnegmoon, we came bq.ckto dairy faruning, running
'Rotherfield' on the Coue Road (Ron's familg farm) for Ron's
mother.

We both worked and rqn both the
farm and house for fi10 per month
plus our keep. We did this until our
first child Betty uas nearlg 2 years
old.

Roth.erfeld Belty UIAS bOrn On the
3Ah March 1941 at

Wellawgn Prtuate Hospital in Woodford. I wqs
induced qt 8 monttLs because I hod kidneg and
blood pressure problems. The Sister came into the
uard afierthe birthholding Bettg in one hand
aboue shoulder height. I q.sked if she was OK and
Sister soid she u.tas nou, but did not hnue a nose
pior to her piruching one in place! I stayed in
hospital for 10 days and took Bettg back to the
farm.

BettA June

This was a struggle ftnanciallg and ute were
getting no-Luhere. We made the suggestion to
Ron's mother that ute would continue to run the
farm for her, she contirute to liue there but she
be paid the 810 per monthwithus making our
ttuing from the farm which she utould still own.
Audreg, George ond Charlie (Ron's older
siblings) protested. So Ron decided that enough
was enough and lefi the farm to get a job at

Ron and Bettu Brandon's Mill on Bellthorpe. George 'came
home" from Beltthorpe to run the farm. I uas

still on the farm and uith Ron awag I had to help George with the
milking for about a monthwithno pag.

It u.tas war time and Merugn (Ron's brother) u.tho was carpentering
at the time, brought his wife Joqrt back to the farm at the same
time. George staged for only a short time afier that. When Merugn
and Joan came back to the farm, I had to leque and utent to liue

,



tuithAdelaide who Luas now tiuing inWoodford
because 'The Groue' had been sold bg then. I
staged qbout 3 months.

At this time, Kinker Johnson (a local musician)
died. On the dag he died, I rode to Erute
Fletcher, who utas the letting agentin Woodford,
to put our name dounto rentthis propertg. We
moued in there 3 uteeks later and liued there for
obout 6 months.

Rotu & Cra.ce uith BetA
dt Adelaid"e's ifu

Woodford Eruie Fletcher's house on
Durundur Street went up for sqle qt this time
and we bought this 3 bedroom home on /+ qcre
of land for 8262/ 10/ 0. We bought the house
on 7-/thJune 1943 justbefore Rhondawas
born.

Rhotuda Grace

Rhondawas born onthe 6th October 1943 ot
Wellauyn Priuqte Hospital in Woodford. Again,
I was induced at 8% months for the same
reasons as my first pregnancA.

The old house proued to be cold and draughtg,
so in the early 'SO's Ron demolished it ond build
a new 3 bedroom hause on the site. Much of the
timber fromthe old ttouse was used inthe
construction of the new house, along with 3 or 4
logs cutfrom Ron's old farm and milled in

Durundur Street

7n house on Durundur Street - built bg Ron

Woodford. While the nelD house utas being
built, we oll liued u-tith Grandmq Osmond (Sarah)utho liued 2
houses qwctA orl Durundur Street.

The Woodford house'was sold on 7"t
Mqrch 1 964 and we moued to
Bisbane uhere Ronwa.s working.
We rented at Brightonwhile our house
at Boondallwas being built. We haue
liued at Boondoll since 7"t Mag 1965.

Lgndhurst Rodd Booftddll - built bA
Roa
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Since we tuere married, Ron worked in a uaietg of jobs. Afi.er the
farm he worked at Brandon's Mill at Bellthorpe. He uas then
offered a job in Rog Euans' Grocery Shop in Woodford. This
enabled fuimto be home uhile his childrenu.tere babies. The job
wqs a 'collar, tie and apron' job. He rode a bike to collect the
orders from cltstomers, put the orders together and deliuered them
in an Oakland Ute. He hod worked there for a couple of montls
tuhenthe Police cqme and told Rog Euans that Ron was to rehtnt
to the 'protectedindustry' of milling. This uas during the war and
timber was required for bidge decking in New Guinea. ond mill
workers were scarce. Ron didnt go backto Bellthorpe, but
instead worked for Steuens and Simpsons Mill in Woodford.

He tlrcn worked for Jack Webb at Woodford Motors in the petrol
depot, collecting orders for petrol and detiuering them. He had
been told thot he must listen to his customers for ang inkling for
the purchase ofnew cqrs.

just 1 week, but Rhondq's
couqhlasted 6 months.

AtLSd JeAn

Ailsowos brought home to
Woodford but was kept in

isolation. I staged with her in the front
bedroom, Ronnie wqs with Rhonda in the
other bedroom and Peace Chalmers (who was
emploged to help me) staged with Bettg in the
third bedroom.

Ron was still uery interested in the milling nle os,,and s",rs at Durundur

indUStry and Went intO q neW UentUfe With street - W to risht - Aitsa. Grace,

his brothers Charlie and George at Beltthorpe. Bettv' Rtanda

Each partner corttibuted &200 to establishing a case mill in 1947.
Theg cut rose gum and supplied Elimbah Fruit Growers
A s s o ciation with cqs e s.

?

Ailsq"wqs born onthe 25th June 1946 at
Women's Rogal Brtsbone Hospital. I hadto go to
Brisbane becquse Wellaugn hod closed. Dr
Carseldine had requested I stag in Brisbane
from aboutthe 9th month of mg pregnancy. I
stayed with Ello. Ailsa's birthwos mg first
'normal' birth - full term babg usith no inductiort.
Bettg and Rhondo had deueloped uhooping
cough at this time and Bettg's cough lasted for



In 1949 Ron had a major accident at the mill breaking his ribs and
rupturing his spleen. He was brought dounto Woodfordto see
Dr Rankinutho utas atthe pub hauing dinner. Dr Rankintook one
look at him, gaue him a needle qnd sent him straight to Kilcog utith
a neu) driuer, Dick Webb. Jack Webb colleded me and took me to
Kilcog. Ron had almost bled uhite internally by the time he hod
reqched Kilcog, but Dr German who had been a doctor in the utar
saued his lik. He tested Dick Webb's blood and found it
compattble uith Ron's and simplg transfused the blood from Dick
to Ron. He made up a plasma, ordered an ambulance and he qnd
I trouelled with Roru to a hospital in Brisbane. When I wqs
collected bg Jack I wos told thot Ron hod had an accident and
would not make it. Ron tuas operated on qt 4.O0am in Brisbane
bg Dr TulfteA. He wqs in hospital for 8 weeks during whichtime
Lrc deueloped pneumoniq. He was released on condition that he
stay in Brisbane for at least 7 month, so we rented a place from
Mrs Rickman.

Ronwqs off workfor 3 months afier the
accident. Merugn (his brother) started him
back attuork by giuing him a job painting the
Woodford Post Office. I applied to the
Gouernment for Rekef Moneg at this point
because no moneA was coming in. I receiued
f,2/ 1O/ O per tueek.

A dentbt uisited Woodford from Caboolhtre at
this time and I got a job working as his nurse.
Ron staged with Merugnin carpenteing for a
feu gears then built our neu) house before
starting utork as a carpenter for Herb Gqrden
in Kilcog in 1955.

Ron leaving hospital

Ron gothis holidags at Chistmqs time each
gear. We started going on camping holidags
to King's Bea.ch Caloundrqwhen Bettg was
nearly 2 gears old (19a2). We bought WW2
arrnA gear - a large heaug tent, 4 camp
stretchers and a table with side seats
oltoc?rcd qnd used boxes for storage. The
Willies Ute was alwags loaded and later qs
the girls gretu, theg too tuere 'packed'into

Holidagiftg in the sut! 1'



the backwiththe camping gear. As we became more experienced
campers, we upgraded to q 12' x 12' marquee, a storage safe, a
folding table and folding chairs (which Ron built) and an ice chest.
We cooked on 2 Primus sfoues.

We mq"de some uery good long term fiends on those camping
holidags, for like us, theg too rehrned to the same place euery
aear.

Two holidags uill stag etched in our memory. One gear Uncle
George Kemp built a house at Maroochgdore and offered it to us
for the holidags. That was the year pf the first shark spotter

planes. An armg Wirratuag was used.
Ron wqs getting ouer his spleen
operation and couldn't go swimming,
so he was sitting under the sha.de
tree s ouerlo oking Maroochy dore's main
surftng beach and I tookthe 3 girls
swimming. Whenthe plqne circled
seueral times, I thought there mag

Betts, Rtlotuda, Aitsa. - c@toundra haue been a s?ark' so gathered rng 3- hotidae girls together in cq.se a rush of people
from the surf separated them from me.

We hadn't lefi the wqter when the plane circled again and craslled
onto the beach killing 2 people, bounced ouer a big group of people
ond landed on another group, where another person died. The
plane burst into flames but lifesauers and helpers doused the
flames uith sand. Mang people u)ere hurt and manA were
couered in hot oil. There utq"s bedlnm on the beach for some time,
with the screams from those injured and oil burrtt and people
calling in panic for familg members. Afier that sad holiday, we
returnedto camping at Dtckg Beach Caloundra.

The second uery memorable holidag utqs at Dickg Beach. Itwas
the earlg '60's (62 or'63). Rhonda ond Keithtuere camping with
us. Ron had set us up in the tent in amongst the trees and had
gone back to Woodford to utork. On Neu.t Year's Eue a cgclone hit
Caloundra. Just about all the other tents in the camping ground
were bloun ouer exceptfor ours. A tree blew down across the
corrler of the tent. We lowered the centre pole and ended up sitting
on top of tlrc tent to preuent it blowing auaA. Ron droue through
floods the nert dag to rescue us!
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Onthe 6th September 1959, Sqrqh (Ron's mum) died ond was loid
to restinthe Bald Hills cemetery nertto her husband. The
Woodford Methodist Church has dedication plaques to both George
Henry and SqrahOsmond,

Ron uorked as a carpenter in the Forestry Department from 1957
- 1 961 . In 1 962 Ron was building a house on Bribie Island for
Digger and Nonna Brett (Rhonda's future husband's parents) and
fell through the roof and broke his ribs again.

He worked as a relief Postman in Woodford and then in Kilcog.

One day lrc sqw a" aduertisement for carpenters to build the
Zillmere Post Office in Bisbane, so applied and uas told to start
immediatelg. This was 1 963. He decided to take the job as there
uere no jobs for carpenters in Woodford. He uLent to liue with his
Auntg Ada Bapti.st in Sandgate while I staged at the house in
Durundur Street Woodford. It taqs time for the familg to be
together again, so I moued to Bisbane as u.tell. Bettg utas inthe
RAAF, Rhondq was alreadg at Teachers College in Bisbane, and
Ailsa soon obtained a job in Bisbana

Ron uorked cB a carpenter in Brisbone until his earlg retirement
in 1976, aged 63.

Some of the buildings Ron worked on in Brisbane were:

o Zillmere Post Office
o Clrurch of England's Arch Bishop's Chapel in Hamilton
o Sf Paul's Lutheran College
. Centeur House
o Squash courts at Uniuersitg of QLD
c Assemblg Hall at Aspleg High
. Westfield Shopping Town qtToombul
o In Seruice Training Centre qt Bardon
o Water Tower at Aspleg
. SAmes Groue Old People's Home
o Telephone Dxchange at Bango
o Flockton Street Hotel
. School dental clinics on the peninsula

Afier ue moued to Bisbane, I found the clnnge uery difficult to
adjust to qnd mg Dodor suggested tlwt I find a job to take mg
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mind off euerything. I began working in the kitchens at the
Freemason's Home in Sandgate in 1964 untiltheg found out I uas
a nttrse and asked me to returnto rursing inthe wards, uthich I
did. I uorked full time for Aears then ant that bock to 3 dags per
ueek. I resigned onthe 6tn Ju@ 1976. I reallg enjogedworktng
with elderlg people. You canlearn so muchfromtheir expeiences
inlife!

I retired when I was 63 and Ronnie retired slnrtlg afier. This
enabled us to trauel quite a lot throughout Australia qnd New
Zeolond.

Some special euents haue been mqrked with special celebrations.
We were giuen a surprise 25h Siluer Wedding Anniuersary partg
qt Ella's in Bisbane in 1964. We had familg get-togethers in
1976 - Osmond's at Caloundra and Kemp's qt Beachmere.

rr,. re:r:rrr-;ar.::, :.i&

Osn1tftd. get-together

Our Golden Wedding Anniuersary wqs celebrqted in 1989 with a
luncheon at Ailsq's at Kallangur.

Our life together hqs beenhappU euenthoughthere has been
manA ups qnd doutns.

Kemp get-together

Gotden Wedding Aruruiuersary



We marked our 8Ah birthdags in
1993 with a special celebration
for Ron qt Ailsa's in Kallangur
and mine qtthe Terraces inthe
citg (Bisbane).

Ron celebratino hLs qAh
birrhdau

Grace celebratiftg
her 8Oh binhdaA

Words of Wisdom

In conclusion, both Ron and I would like to offer some 'words of
utisdom'to our childreru, grand children and great grand children.

I belieue ute all need to sit o while and listen to 'old folk'. You mag
think they are old fashioned, which no doubt theg are, to today's
stqndqrds of liuing, but mang a wise old head sits on their
shoulders still, if one just srops to listen.

Ron belieues tue must listen to all aduice, haue an open mind but
euenhtallg do what gou feel most comfortable uith. Enjog gour
life, be honest with gourself and put effort into uthateuer gou do.
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Poor, But Blessed In the Old DaUS

We met and we married along time ago,
We tuorked long hours when wages tuere lota,
No TV, no utireless, no bath, times were hard,
Just a cold water tap and a walk in the gard,

No holidags abroad, no carpets on floors,
We hod wood on the fire, and we didn't lock doors.

Our children arriued, no pitl inthose days
And we brought them up usithout ang State Aid.

Theg were safe going outto play inthe park,
And old fotk could go for a walk in the dark.

No Valium, no drugs and no LSD,
We cured most of our ilts uith a good cup of tea.

No uandals, no muggings, there utas nothing to rob,
We felt u)e u)ere rich uith a couple of bob.
People utere happg inthose far off days,

Kinder and caring in so mang waAs.
Milkman and paper bog would uhistle and sing,

A night at the pictrtres was our main fling.
We all got our share of trouble and strife,

We just had to face it - that's the pattern of ltk.
Nou.t ue sit and look back through the years,

We don'tthink of the bad times, trouble and tears,
We remember the blessings, our home and our loue,

And that we shared them together,

I

Ithank God aboue.


